
Once the rough opening is prepared, proceed

by attaching flush

along the bottom of the rough opening

Be sure not to fasten the lower

edge of the flashing so that a Fortifiber weather-

resistive barrier may be slipped up underneath

the flashing in a weather-board fashion.

Moistop PF Flashing (A)

extending

the flashing beyond the jamb flashing to be

applied later.

Cut a strip of long enough to extend beyond

sill flashing already in place and above where the

head flashing will intersect. Next, attach the jamb flashing

flush to the edge of the rough opening leaving the bottom free.

Repeat above steps for the remaining jamb.

Moistop PF Flashing

Moistop E-Z

Seal (B)

Mechanical flashing for base layer

• Moistop neXT Flashing 6, 9 and 12 inch x 200' rolls
Moistop PF Flashing 6, 9, 12 and 18 inch x 300' rolls•

•
Sealant for window flange
Moistop Sealant (Exceeds AAMA Standards)

Self-adhesive flashing for the jambs and head flange

• Moistop E-Z Seal Self Adhesive Flashing
6, 9 and 12 inch x 75' rolls
FortiFlash Waterproof Flashing
4, 6, 9, 12, 18 and 36 inch x 75' rolls

FortiFlash Butyl Waterproof Flashing
4, 6, 9 and 12 inch x 75' rolls

•

•

•

FortiFlash Commercial Waterproof Flashing
6, 9, 12 and 18 inch x 75' rolls

Note:
FortiFlash FortiFlash

Commercial FortiFlash
Butyl E-Z Seal

You can use
,
or

in place of

The jamb flashing should
extend an inch below the top

of the
head flashing.
Moistop E-Z Seal



Limitations: For optimum adhesion, and flashings
should be applied at temperatures between 40° F (4.4° C) and 120° F (48.9° C);

may be applied at temperatures between 40° F (4.4° C) and
120° F (48.9° C)

. , and are
the only Fortifiber flashing products that can be installed horizontally or at a slope of less
than 60°. Where installed horizontally or with a slope of less than 60° do not use fasteners.
Product should be covered as soon as possible. Inspect product to insure it is free of any
protrusions or damage which may compromise its moisture-resistive properties.

Direct exposure of
sealant to the adhesive side of can be detrimental if the amount of sealant
exceeds what is specified above. Please follow these recommendations regarding
location and amount of sealant to be used. strongly recommends against the
practice of using a “knockdown bead of sealant,” or “buttering the flange” with sealant,
because this amount of sealant is excessive and unnecessary.

Moistop E-Z Seal FortiFlash

FortiFlash FortiFlash Commercial FortiFlash Butyl

FortiFlash is not compatible with EPDM or flexible (plasticized) Polyvinyl Chloride
(PVC) based products. FortiFlash also is not compatible with some sealants.
Consult with sealant manufacturer for compatibility information.

FortiFlash

Fortifiber

FortiFlash Commercial
FortiFlash Butyl; may be applied at temperatures between 25° F (3.9°

C) and 125° F (51.7° C)

Wipe the window

flange and
base

layer

clean before

applying
.

(D)
Moistop PF

Flashing (B)

Moistop
E-Z Seal

Cut a strip of for the head of the

window extending beyond the jamb flashing already in place.

Place the on top of the flange of the

window with the adhesive strip overlaying the flange and seal

by applying pressure along the strip. If desired, staples or

sealant may be used to secure the top corners of the head

flashing in place.

Moistop E-Z Seal (F)

Moistop E-Z Seal (D)

Using a sharp knife, cut the desired length of

for the jamb of the window,

extending beyond the flange (3” minimum top and

bottom). Place the on top of the

flange and seal by applying pressure along the

strip. Repeat for the other jamb.

Moistop E-Z Seal (E)

Moistop E-Z Seal

(D)

Before installing the window , apply a continuous bead of

to the perimeter of the rough opening or to the

backside of the mounting flange of the window. Install the

window according to the window manufacturer’s instructions.

(C)

Moistop Sealant

(D)

Caulk flange
with bead.

Once the High Performance
Window Flashing System is
properly installed, apply a
Fortifiber weather-resistive
barrier in a weather-board
fashion.
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A clean rag and a sharp knife are all that

is required for installing

or

See steps 4 and 5 for details.

Moistop E-Z Seal,

FortiFlash FortiFlash Butyl .flashings


